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fon fiacA: Sears To I?affe Hendersonville Bearcats
en Bryson City To Play Here Friday Close Game

Expected In
Loop Test

To These Coaches Will Have
Hands Full On Saturday

ere
Ilia :V.J , wwfct-,wr,,-. .'Sf ' n. '

Champion
Juniors,
Ben Lippen
To Meet

nu'ough

. M, Hit"

iu undefeated.

Just about a y ear ago, Tailback
Bobby Fleming of Hendersonville'
took a Canton punt and rated 49
yards for the first of three touch-- ''

downs that 'defeated the Black
Bears. 18 13.

Tomorrow nii-lil- the Black'.'
Bears will lace the same familiar
job of trying, l slop Fleming, this"
lime on be. own Held.

Sl, ! Hryson

HV4 Jundefeated, until J Ch.im-;i--

mi.'els will plav their
game nl tin' week tonUhl,

tlii-i- spoilt",, record of

Tlie
pioii (!i
m i riu!

HI 1;'

Earl ftloik
Aripy

0. C. Walker
Wake Forest

Herman Hickman George Monger
1 aie Pa

e vietoi u s on he line a"ain t

Ben Lippen Juniors at Can- -

Meinorial stadiiun.
I'he kickolf is scheduled lor 7:30

in.

But it will be a greatly-unprove- d

Canton t, am that will meet the
Bearcats.

Even by cooiparal ive scores, it
would be b ud to pick a winner.
Both teams lost lo Waynesville,
both by no mure than a touch- -'

down.
Canlon lost. in a tight de-

fensive game.
Hendersonville force d the Moun-

taineers to come from behind twice
before they won. 28-2- in a free-scori-

thriller.
Bulb teams lost to tough West-

ern Class A oppone nts last week-

end. Bid Canton looked better, lew- -

the.ii;unsl
mail mid-wa- y

The Swain High School v ul
new Maroon and Wlnl
R. Hyatt (tl. Cope igi. Calhoun
Andbrsort (g, Styles igi, Miillmd

quad is .shown lieit as thev posed for the liil paeute taken in tin ,:

Heading' I10111 left to i i;;ht, First Hou Voudoil 1'. l)i ilarl P.
1. Arkansas j ' Bradley hi. and Ensley 'h. Second Hue,: ii!:v. 't'.
'g. Lambert bi, Hyatt ibi, Brown tb'. Anet l In. Alessi r li. and J.

Alter
Liked UP 'hrec rl h JFK ?4t 1 1 iW 1

Freeman e. Back Row: B. Krefinan i. Watson ic. Craig u. Webb g
James Coggnis ig), and hacks Hipps, Stansbuiy. Farley anil Baker were iMaiii'V ci. ami iiirnm ibc

ibsini when the picture wascasulty from
i made. (Courtesy SniOKy Mountains Timetame Carl Snavely

No.jCgrolino
Joe Bedenlt
Penn Stato

George Jam.
CarnaJJ

Art Valpey
HarvardUjliiMidall. wno

injn ry late in
Local Talent

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. 1AP1 Ofifo pass to Lu
te bis end. was

the 65 players on the University
intaiiH't'rs hrst

Ward's Hits Hew Season

Bowling Series Marksaid Kuvken-mis- s

the next

of Alabama's 1949 football squad,
45 are Alabama boys. Other states
represented on the team are Flor-

ida, four; Pennsylvania, three;
Georgia, Ohio and New Jersey with
two and one each from Louisiana,
Mississippf, Tennessee. New York.
Massachusetts, Iowa and Illinois.

The Junior Bears made llender-sonville- 's

polecats their fifth vic-

tim last Monday night. 12-f- i The
Polecats, however, earned the dis-

tinction of being the only oppon-

ents to have s.":vd against the
Ch: inpion starting lineup.

Champion s starters tonight prob-

ably will be: ends -- Bruce Miller!
and Hobby Williamson: tackles
Ah in Worley and Richard F.nsley

or Hugh Powell: guards Tom
Boone and Wiley Carpenter cent
or J 00 Mason; and back'.
Charles Carpenter. Chili Burn.'tte.
Bobby Jenkins and Sammy Powell.

Canton Midgets
Rack Up Fourth
Straight Grid Win

Haywood County's only undefeat-
ed and untied football team stayed
that way Monday uighl.

I be Champion Cra-- Junior
Bears, outweighed all the way down
the line, rang up their fourth
straight victory by edging the

Polecats, 12-l- in their
inidgit game at Canton's Memorial
Stadium.

Charlie Burnelte put Canton n- -

kark is the con- -

Bob Davis, the
irtio injured an

kickuff uf the Reynolds To
Play Central
Of Newton

mg by only l4-i;- $ to Morganion
after leading the Wildcats by two
touchdowns at intermission.

In fact, if comparative scores
mean anything which they don't
Canton is seven touchdowns better
I ban Hi ndersonvil le.

Hi ndi rsonville took a 40-- 6 past-
ing from Morganion.

Hendersonville. apparently suf-

fering a let --down however after the
loss to Waynesville, fell, 30-- 0, be-

fore a Marion team that scouts
said could do no wrong that night.

Coach Don Iliops worki'd his de-

fences ovei luuvil.v this week in
preparation for Hendi'i'sonville's
lightning plays. Both
Ins olfonsivc and defensive lines
laeed the Black He'ar hacks rurl-- .
ning from the T.

In last year's game, the Black
Bears showed the ability to sus-

tain long ouebdow'ii marches. Both
this season and last season, they
also showed the lighting ability
iieeesssary lo come from behind.

They'll nee-e- l both tomorrow
night. Bobby Moore's punting has

battle with
played only

1. .11

Tar Heels
Slip To
Thirteenth

Their 13-- 7 loss Saturday night to
Louisana Slate knocked North
Carolina's Tar Heels out of the lop
ten fool ball powers in the Associat-

ed Press national standings this
week.

The Tar Heels slipped from sixth
place, which they held three weeks
running, lo 13th places

Their loss was (heir first in 22
regular-seaso- n games.

Since they stalled their come-
back after their 7 upset by Wake
Forest ill 1947. the Tar Heels bad
won 21 and tied one in their reg-

ular schedule.
Their onlv loss during Ihe entire

ay 111 naiiiiic u

as si ill not at

High SchoolThe lteynohlt,pr. Me nas ueuei
drills.

Blue Demons Add
Three Games To
First Grid Slate

Bethel High School's first foot-

ball schedule was complete today.
Pimeipal F J. Evans announced

the team will play three more
games before ending ils first sea-

son in organized football.
On November 2 al 7:30 P. M. the

Blue Demons will meet (he Way-

nesville jayvees al I he Waynesville
High School stadium.

They'll play a return match with
Cherokee High School al Canlon
I he night of November 1, and close
in a game with Sand Hill High
School the night of November 17

al ('anion also.
Mr. Evans said the agreement

was that Sand Dili will nol use ils
seniors.

lie said Ibis means thai only two
of the Sand Hill regulars will
play, .since all bill one starting
back and one starling end are
senior'-- .

'I'll,. Demons are slill after their
lirst touchdown and their lirst vic-l-

y.

In their lirst wo games, they
were defeated 20 0 by the ('anion
High School jayvees. then lost, 20- -

2(1 0 victory
o tram, will
whin's Ceiit-Ilig- h

School
I) IV M. Sal- -

Tigers, fresh from a

over the Lenoir Nog
meet the lie.'ii of N

ral High al ('anion
Memorial .stadium al

juniiir halfback
Davis' position
last two out-.1- 1

Mail there

Ward's F.sso bowlers, cur-

rently leading the Haywood County
Bowling League, chalked up a new
season high scries mark last Tues-
day night.

The team score for the three-gam- e

set was 2.7(i(i points.
Spider Medford of Ward's won

individual honors for both high
game and high series. His team-mal-

F. Cribble, was runnerup in

both departments.
Medford bowled a 222 for his

high game mark, and collected S49

points in three games for high
series honors.

Cribble hit the 201 mark for his
high game anil 5 Hi for his three-g.ilil- e

sei it s.

In a match postponed from the
previous week, Waynesville Bowl-

ing ('enter defeated Dayton No. 2

In Monday night.

Football Schedule
I'riday

Swain High at Wavnesville
Canton at I Ienilei miii ille

lady, James Fu-jil- c

reserve will

unlay.
The Reynolds school, in ('anion,

has a .'.Indent body eompieed of
Negroes Iroiii both the Way

and ('anion areas.
The probable starting lineup lor

he Tiger--

punting duties,
purl I'd I hat the

taineers pasted Sylva every season.
This condition continued through
last year. But in the opener for
the Mountaineers, Sylva eanie from
behind to earn a (i tie in the lirst

game Waynesville had failed lo
win from the Hurricanes.

The .coming battle between Hry-so- n

City and Sylva is expected lo

crown the 1949 Smoky Mountain
champion.

Bryson City opened with a sur-

prisingly easy 25-- 6 victory over
HayesviJle, the 19411 Champion,

then rolled over Sevieiville. Tenn
19-- 0.

The Maroons next crushed
32-i- . bill were held lo a

scoreless draw by Andrews
On the following weekend, Mur-

phy upset them. 20-1-

But this was cancelled oil the
books when Ike Olson, the Murphy

coach, reported his star fullback
was ineligible. The name was

awarded by forfeit to Bryson City,

with the official score being

The Maroons propped tor Hie

Waynesville battle by wallopim',

Tryon, 25-0- . last Friday nmhl.
Tryon is the only mutual oppon-

ent both clubs had. Way m- - villi'

defeated' that team 3:i-G- . the Fri

uni' of their
t season Fri- -

lie powerful
tonlVrence litle

I.F
LT
.r,

c

Doxler Bryant
lalw 11 I .ehuir
Donald Ceillry

lames Bryant
-- Tom Baxter
Edwaid Wheeler
Keldiill ('.,

fouii Devils from
bin, last, squad

head, on his three-yar- d plunge
in (he second period after Charlie
Carpenter's pass lo Bobby
Williamson put the hall in the shad-
ow of the HetKlei Honville goal posli

Heiidersonville's Bobby Whil-mii-

however, paced I he Polecats
lo a tie on his passes, as he hulled
a touchdown aerial lo Patterson in
the third period.

But Carpenter's pass to
Hi lice MiUer put the ball on the
llendersuiiville two iii the final per.
iod, and Burnelte again drove ever
the goal to ice the game.

Good Start

EAST I.ANSINd. Mich. ( AI
Michigan Stales head football
coach, Clarence ililggliei Munn.
termed sophomore tackle Don

llva!!, a

stretch was the 14-- 0 verdict to
Oklahoma in the n 1949
Sugar Bowl game.

Louisana State cut Ihe Tar Heel
victory siring for the current sea-

son short at four games.
Notre Dame was named Ihe na-

tion's number one leam this week,
with Army second, Oklahoma third,
for Ihe fourth straight week; Cali-
fornia fourth. Bice filth, Michigan
sixth, Minnesota seventh-- ; Cornell
eighth, l"enn.sylv;inia ninth, and
Baylor tenth.

Ill the second tell, ill Ille follow-
ing order, are Soul hern Met hodisl
Michigan State, North Caiolina,
Kentucky, Southern California.

lie
KT
iik
ii.ii

Wheel,
Hill liel

al Cherokee lastjus lilayer the y. Albert
and liuliis

llel okee
altei noon

II. lo (

Fi id.iy

- William Hod
Jael.ir Hi ant

le.
have lo stop is

tlie Maroons'

improved about 100 per cent since
Ihe op, ning game of the season,
bill Ihe Bears will slill have to
eonei'de Hie punting e'dge te

great artist,
Joe (iilrealh.

Again-- Waynesv ille, Oilreath
ave raged 411 yard.'! on each punt,
and 50 yards on his kickoffs.

Bui they won't fae'e- - as versatile
a back as M,,i eantciii's John Strat-lo- n,

who was the givat difference
belween Ihe two lesinis last week-
end.

Hipp: n poi li d I lint his boys
faun- through Ihe bruising battle
with Ihe heavy Wildcats last week-en-d

with onlv minor injuries.
Tackle Don Side s. Guard Joe

Hi ookshii e, and Quarterback Nicky
Carler, three of Canton's most de-- pi

tillable t egular'., all showed up
for practice Monday in a slightly,
battered condition, but are expect-
ed lo be ready by tomorrow night.

Saturday

Carolinas;ee ai :miiI ellcIrs will he out - Tide Mariner

LOOS A. Ala. (Al'i Co- -(lives I'rc-eii'- .Forest at Clemsoil
al ( t orgia Tech
Slate at V irginia T

Wal.i
Duf.
.Y (' ech

pounds per man

'ysijii city eleven
lie heaviest men

Al'STIX. Ton. i

David on al Washington
APi - Fullback

niversily of
, 2 1 st birthday

day night following the opener

TLS(
captain
in In

vol- - it y
pent 2.

a sub) 1.

''(''' Lew, l.evine of I hi

Tc:::e celebrated hi against Michiganplayami

Billy Cadeiihead. who is

loiiilh sei n as the tlni- -

ol Alabama right halfback,
!li months in the Pacific as
ai ine crewman. Cadeiihead
lien- from (ireenville, Miss.

( 'oh man'
"the fiiH

Except lor Christ School
Trvnn tllo M Oil lit ai llt'l.'' S lia'- play by ahail nl v by seorin1

(ball, He is 240-- 1

wk lnrward to

Nolle Dame at Navy

Michigan at Illinois
VV e ti Cat ul ti:i al Maryvi

Tel, lie ee.

two touch-on- e

of themi

lirst game
I have seen
coaching."

e. I, ,, oplioiuoi e

ol 1, Mill, all
trouble with all their opponent
hpatine Canton. Ilender otnill

mis ii , i ... i i iiiiniii
on a Daunt .

Is
lu nie . betwem

tuui h- -
and Elizabethton by only one

School and the down.
The probable starting lineup-- :

School bands The probable
(aiitiniWTHS

M.irnon Devils1

larting lineups:
Hendersonville

Smiu
Thompsitt?

Lotfg
Lohmcbi

Missouri, Louisana Stale, Ohio
State, Texas, and UCLA.

II is al."o lie first time since the
1947 mid-seaso- that North Caro-
lina lias failed lo be eleclcd to the
top ten.

TouKh (iuys

NEW YORK (API The names
of Cjonfcrence players
most frequently misspelled are not
those of Bob (Hunchyi lloertisch-emeye- r

of Chicago or John (Strike)
Strzykalski of San Francisco - the
most obvious candidates but rath-
er Dick Barwegen of Baltimore and
Lou Saban of Cleveland, Iwo of
the most rugged linemen in the
league.

Dcmpscy's Grandpa
Really Two-Fistc- d

lit KNSVll.LF. N. C. (I'P)
Jack DenipM-- s grandfather has a

greater reputation than the fa-

mous boxer himself in the moun-i:,in- s

of North Carolina.

LE Yarborough
LT Setzer
LG McCracken

C Boyd

tiMublesoiiH' for
Hut this season

LT -- Pless
LG Iirookshiro

C Amos
RG Ingle or Clark
HT Stiles
RE Phillips
QB - Carter

trongest'
PondSi

Swam
Bradley

H Hyatt
rkaie as

Calhoun
Cope

Dellarl
Woodard

Eiisli--

Brown
Lambei't

in Western1 RG MehafTey
- expected toll RT Atkinson

"It' nl the long RE Owens councilIn fact, the town

MartM
Casfe

llendrix
Moore Fleming

Osteen
Gilreath.

fne Mountaineers'! QB Womack ordinanceonce passed an

here Wfct!iiflMiWiitMiii , .iiiTiii iTTm umMm i

gaily

i)mm. I
"v. 25-- LH Garrett

LH Rhymer o;
RH Devlin
FB- - Coiiian

Nathan Depscy s

wrasniis."
classifying
ris "deadlycan l enn'mberlRIDavifi orJMoss

P'tien the ri,,,t a:. '.- '
locally fc'SMfewj&a 1. 1 i imnm.foot bSicksmith was famous

LAFF - A - DAYLl--F - A - DAY 1 j, wrestler, weight litter
'broad .jimmer. Legend savs In

Irom ins, nr, . - r "-T- i "Jfi " ' .iw :, veil a balky

smithy.
n, 3i;,nt lusl bis temper onlv

,.,. i a fight. That happened
of mountaineersbunchwhen a

for troublelooking,..e lo town
.... a him After the braw

ano jiniii's'
eight of the toughs lay stretched

in the dusty street.
u q. nixi nieeling the town

councl passed its ad naming

lists deadly weapon.
,1 a felonv for the hugeDcmpx'y

That mad
Idack-ii'ii- lo strike a man i "'

punishable by pcnilen- -

olien'
unpi isonnient.,"1 -- i1Hu,sU ,"" tm.ibiMmiAy i "' ' '"V.' -- Vi&J

LLON HART DICK SHEFFIELD

. Star Endmen for Notre Dame and Tulane9 Out Of 10 Brothers

Form Baseball Team

P1I1LADLEPHIA (UPI-- -.

, .i HendiB fielded
John A I

their He would

By FRANK ECK
. atures S)orts Editor

make 'a pretty good fullbnck but co- -

on nan appears m in-- ,i"c u,u..tcaptain .ef"vn household baseball leam this

'"C'lteiuligs are the parents ,J
and nine of 'Ichildren,lfi living

0 1"fromranging in agetim,
.' :., .'., .1..... hud wnat it takes

36 yards.
He led Notre Dame's pass "receivers in 1948,

gathering in 16 pitches for 231 yards and three touch-

downs. Against Southern California eight Trojan
tacklers hit him but he went right on for a touch-

down, that helped the Irish to a 11-1- 4 tie.
Hart, a senior, has won three pre-

vious football monograms at South Bend.
Down around New Orleans, La., Tulane has a

brilliant end in Dick Sheffield, dx-un- e senior from
Kirbyville, Tex. The shifty d

veteran led the Southeastern Conference ends in

scoring last season villi three touchdowns and 19

extra points for 37 points. He caught 17 passes for
318 yards. .

In Sheffield's first three games this season

he caufiht nine passes, two of them for TD's, and
made 116 yards.

a Notre Dame end.
The six-fo- four. r from Turtle Creek.

pa. iusl outside Pittsburgh, looks like the first
i Ii euid since Bud Kerr made the team

in 1939 The, onlv other Notre Dame end to make

was Chuck Sweeney in 1937.

Hart, named to the AP third team last fall,

serves as a dem'ule duty man for the crack

Nntr.. Dame eleven He can oarrv the ball on
i ..i .., of mirier fnrttoirfl nawsft.

Mi. UiM llien -

ball club.goodior a
JH. asHendig.Will, Ton,

Ihe hrotle.s
linnagcr-shortsto-

.lv of sandlol co.npel.tuin
Sundi' aner,H,s. They did d

an iuji b
rerreati ui"'h r then HartI i . rS . I ju t

If Kmil Siiko is called "Seven Yard,fo leamfirstIhesquad is For the past two.iwinlH be known as "Nine Yard ".

this area since laajinhi others
I :'l n.?(i Thp nine Thompson brothers Copr. IW, Kinj reMuro Syndicate, Inc., Weald nghu renetveei

"Do you have a correspondence course?".SYNDKATI, U., W0.L0 B1GBTS lM(lt seasons he has averaged nine yards a carry. Last sea-

son he carried-Ah- e pigskin four times and gained

39 yards. On his first four caries this fall he went
N. J , were i"Gloucliester,arefy ty tell you, ttudM, that your eyes

Bead the Want Ads for barjains.

V" " .... t:''';'y'


